
,{, MD

not realLy at the bottom of the stai:*rell,
go uP

feet?

Shers standl.ng on her own two feet. At rahich poinE I have moved
and I €rm norr between the stair:weLl and the back d,oor.
In the vicinity of the CLerkrs L can exactly put myself I lcrow
Lt, I was Ehere physically I could say this is where I was approximately
She walks up to me, rlow her hands are behind her back, her purse is
in her hand or something, Ehe purse is secured with her hands.
We had to undo the handcuffs Eo get her purse off, to the best of my
yeah, EtiaErs how it was. We cones out to Ealk and she says you gotta
call Phil. I donrt know his hr.unber. She says you gotta call Phil.
I said give me his number, Phil who? Give me his nu:nber, you know
this Eype of word to word - I cantE tel-l you what !.ras said. Cliff come
up at that point, reulo\res her by pl-acing his hands on her neck
and she goes back on the floor
Did he pLace her on the fLoor or did she faIl down on Ehe floor,
or laid down on the floor? Do )rou see tshe difference? I just want
to be fair and accurate, I.wasnrt there. Did he EeLl her tro getr on the
floor?
No, he didn't tell her.

Did she sit down Lhe minute he touched her?

No, because she was moved from where f was sEanding to where she was
reclining on the floor.
How did --
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How did she get from standing up Eo
is vrhat you'd like to loow. Thatrs
And 1 dont E think I can ,answer it.
0kay

me Eo on. the floor by the stai:=,reli
a good question.

/{
4 the sEairs, buE she's

,,' Eherets still room to

MM Shers standing on trwo

I(D rised, auazed when I salr.hacds orr her t
ro'ze 'a anct I'Itr*nonesE,

oat. That

MM There's strill a verbal confrontaEion going on?

MD . Uh huh.

MM ,pid you see her strike anybody?

MD 'No''
MM _ D|d you s ee her kick out

MD Not at EhaE poinE, rr0.

or trf to lcick himt

any time that I saw her.

MM AE any poinE?

MD She was noE kicking ar
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